REPORT

of the
PRESIDENT OF THE COW.GE
to the
BOARD OF DIRECTCfiS

ua.y 18, 1951

I am happy to submit this report on the work at Lindernvood Colleae
this year.

STODEm' ACHIEVEMENT

From the standpoint of student achieve;:nent in campus a c tivities and

in the cl.a.ssr oan, thi s bas been an extraordiruril;y" satisfying year.

1he record

as r eported to you a t the end of the first semester appears to be maintained ·
during the second semester .

The college newspaper, "Linden Dar k 11 , ·, mich is put. out under a plan
of r otating the editorshi p., has received a n Al.l •.merican il;vard by the :a.ssouri

College t!ewspaper Associat ion.

The wat er pageant put on by the s tudents in swimming and participated
in by a pproximately fift e en s t udents was an outstanding per for;iance .

The show

was repeated so that maey .1ould have an opportunity to see it.
The choir enjoyed a successful t our and i s regarded on the car.ipus

as one of the best choirs we have had i n r ecent years.

'!he recent vesper concert

by t he choir and by the orchestra was a musi cal. achievenent of great ;nerit,.

Uonika Deinhardt , a student f r om Ge rmaey, who has been studying piano

since her childhood gave her f irst public recital at L:indernTOod this spring.
Dr. 'lhomas , head of the Music Dep:irt-:ient, says,
and authority.

She played ,ri.th great confidence

11

Technically she has grown in skill and pov1er.

:3he played with

much poise, al1-ra.ys present ing the music in character .tith it' s original style ;
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Mey

na.'Dely classic, romantic, or modern as the music was so classified.

was always musical, never harsh or hard.
of expression and poetic feeling.

18, 19Sl
Her tone

There was wide tonal ·rariety, depth

·.J'len brilliance ,-ms called f-:,r, i t was there ;

when delicacy was in order, it, too, was present.
demonstration of a rtistic performance.

It ,ms an extraordinary

A t eacher en trus ted with the developme nt

of pupils is a f r aud and deceiver when he fals elJr encoura ges a s tudents .

He

is also untrue to his responsibilities if he fails to decl.are his true evaluation
of exceptional gifts 1men they are made evident.

beyond talent.

llonika I s gift from God is far

It is the five talents mentioned in Liatthew, chapter

25,

verse

15."

S tudents who are majoring in music h:i.ve a ppeared in recitals on Tuesday
afternoons throughout the year.
Students in home economics have pr esented three fashion shO\TS , one in
St. Louis 1n cooperation with s tephens, i",ashil\,~n Universi ty, and carnee;ie Tech.
First place for an original desiGfl was won by a Lindemrood studont.
Stude."lts in the Art r:epart::ient have conducted class es in art for

ele:nentarJ s chool children.

The public s chool system regards tJ1eir service

as a great contribution to the public s chools and i t has been a helpful experien ce

for our students.
Q-ie of our students, Joan Kirchherr, who

\1'a8

one of L:..n lem, ood's

representatives in the ~1ashington .Semester program was cited by the director
of the program f or her outstanding achievement in her special project.
A junior student majoring in radio rork was elected to be regional
representative of the Intercollegia te !3roadcasting System in

area.

tJ10

central states
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Under the sponsorship of the St. Louis Junior Chamber of Co.iJ;Jlerce a

contest was held to select a candidate frau Uissouri who would appear at Atlantic
City in the
contest.

11

LU.ss America" contest late this sumuer.

It is a talent a nd personality

141.ss Carol Romann, a junior at Lindemood College, was named 11 14:iss

Jtiasouri. 11 and will represent the State at Atlantic City.
substantia1 scholarship awards

110n

in the final contest.

Thore will be fifteen
As a result of winning

the State contest, many opportunities have been opened to 141.ss Rana.rm, including
a television program 1n .mi.ch she appeared with Ur. P.arry Farbl'3an, of the

St. Louis Symph01'.\Y Orchestra.
1'le group of students from other countries have made at least fifty

appearances before church and community ~oups and service clubs during the

year.

'Ibey have been accompanied on these trips by Lirs . UcCluer, or Dean Robe rts,

or some member of the faculty.
The Student Chris tian Association was active throughout the year and

contr ibuted significantly to the religious life of the cam:nmity.

rear

i.gain this

four seniors were selected by ~e faculty to lead our regular worship

services on ·,;ednesday mornings .

Each of them gave us a very fine s ervice.

Work in the Depart.-nent of Spee ch and Dramatics has been one of the
strong features of the collece program since Ur. Ooua].as Hume was added to the

staff four years ago.

'1h1s year, however, the students in dramatics

reached a pook in their achieve ·1ent under his direction.

Set:Q

to have

The T1eek-end on which

the parents of the students were invited to the campus a play entitled "The

'1111rlwind Passeth", written by a member of the senior class, Helen Parks, and
directed by another member of that class, Doroth;r Hall, ,ms presented in Roemer
Auditorium.

1'le play and the interpretation of it by the students was of
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other plqs produced during the year under the direction

of W..Ss Joy Hell'lfig, a junior, and Ui.ss Carol Greer, a senior, wore also note-

worthy.

Students who graduate with honor at Lindenwood are required to cbmplete
1r0rk of special projects to be approved by an Honors Council.

Some of them have

been described by visitors as being equivalent to masters I theses.

This year

we had an unusually large. number of seniors who became candidates for graduation
with honor and comploted honors projects of real zoorit.

'!be candidates for honors

and the subjects of their stuey are:

Margherita Baker (Senior)
A stu~ of the effects of various phyto-hormones on the

fission rate of peremecium.
Under the supervision of .z. (}rundhauser

Jennifer Sullivan (Senior)
A study of the effects of eyes on the growth of tumors in mice.
Under the supervision of .ldr. Grundhauser.

Bet ty Jack Littleton (Senior)
A cr.itical s tuc\v of poetry, poetics, and principally~

the ttriting of a book of poems .
Under the supervision of Dr. Elizabeth Tlawscn
Patricia Und.el"W'ood (Senior)

Double project.
1.

A etuey of the concept of liberty.

2.

A critical study of the short story and the
writing of five to ten short stories.

Um.er the supervision of Dr. Cleven3er and

rr.

Si bley

Uary Ella Bemis (Senior)

Some problems in the foreicn investment of Uni +..ed States
private capital in the conte,porary world sitootion.
Under the supervision of Dr. lloore.
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Kathryn Lelf8llen (Junior)

A study of zirconium phosphate, a coagulant i .n the ~ s i s
of collodial solutions of proteins .
Under the supervision of l!iss Lear.
Nancy Starzl (Junior)
A problem involving the investigation of the relationship
of water content to the survival of bacteria subjected to
ultra- rapid coolina.
Under the supervision of :r. Grundhauser.
Six of the seniors rdll go on for eraduate or professional study.
'!be President of the class, Patricia Undel'\1ood, has been admitted to the Law
School of Cornell University, and Jennifer Sullivan has bven admitted to the
Graduate School of the University of llinnesota, the Department of

Anato.v, and

bas been awarded a $1,000 fellowship by the Universicy-.
Among the significant conferences on the campus initiated by the
students was that sponsored by the International Relation:, Club which was

attended by delegates from a dozen other institutions.
'lhese achieve:ients lThich have been pointed out are made against the

background or the best averaae ::iarks for the entire student boey of rrhich we have
a record at the college .

Sooe students have not done their best but, on the

whole., at a time men students genera~ are restless and on many car:1puses not
keeping performance up to former standards, the achievement of the student

boey

at Lindemrood is a source of pride for all of us who are at work at the college.
In acceptin~ responsibilities for student government, the leadership
of the student b ~ has also made the year an exceptionally good one.

They are

no.- discussing in the Student Council and among the students an extension of the
Honor System and an extension of student government in the dormitories.
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FACULTY

The achievement of the students is, of course, in some measure a
refiection of the skillful service of the faculty.

Faculty morale has been good.

'!he faculty meetings throughout the year l'Dve been of constructive help to the

work of the college.

They meet twice each month and one meeting is devoted to

discussion of some academic problem or college policy or to the tt0rk of a
departr.lent.

The other l'Deeting in the month is a business meeting.

At the

professional meeting, subjects discussed have been "The Place of Heligibn in
a Church Related College", "l'lays of Impler.ienting the Fundamental Purpose of

the College as a Christian Institution", "Purposes of the Department of Biology
and Relationship of the Courses in the CtuTiculum to these Dasie Purposes11 , etc.

Uembers of the faculty have been active in cooperation \rlth their
colleagues t l.rougbout the nation.

14iss Nelson, of the Department of Secretaria1

Science, is a member of the conmission to evaluate the 'ITOrk of this field in

the St. Louis public schools .

.Lliss Boye r is Chairman of the Radio Division

ot the State Teachers• Association.

Dr. Alice Parker is retiring as ?resident

o! the State Division of the American Association of University :1omen after

taro years of service and Dr. Sibley is retiring as Secretar.r of this rtrOUP

this spring.

At the Conference on the Teaching of Humanities in St. Louis,

Dean Roberts was a meni:>er of one of the panels and 1.5.ss t7atts , Chairman of the

Depirtnent of /\rt, chaired one of the meetincs and addressed the ~oup.
Bankins and Dr. Hayes had other responsibilities at this conference.

Miss

Mrs. Croft

planned and directed a llarriage Confere"lce which ,,as of great significance for

our students and for others who came from nearby colleges .

!4:iss Doyer•s Radio

Clinic again won the praise of professional radio men in the area.

Dr . J.B. Moore,
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or the Dep:irtment of Econanics, has hod an article prepared during the year
accepted for publication, and three menbers of the faculty have pursued r esearch
projects during the year.
The Educatimal Policies Comud.ttee of the faculty is meeting frequently.

It is nc,;y stu~ing dearee require:nents of Lindernrood as CO'Upclred with degree
requirements of other colleges and curriculum offerings novr included in our
program.

Dean Roberts was elected as a member of the Board of the American
Aasociation of Academic Deans and will serve on this Board for a period of three
years .

Dr. Conover has given a co"Urse at the Couples Club of Second Presbyterian

(}lurch and has been active in the affairs of the :;t . Louis Presbytery and also

in the men's activities of the l ocal Presbyterian church.

Uembers of tbe staff have been increasingly interested in participation
in the lif e of the coocunity and the church work of the can::runity although it
seer.is to ce that we cay expect lar~er participatioo 1n the future .

PUBJ.IC RELATior5

The college has received a great deal 111ore newspaper publicity this
y13r than in previous years of this adr.rl.nistration.

Ole bulletin board at the

college is filled with news items from the St . Louis press much of the time,
ani stories of individual student achievement have been sent to the students 1

ha:ie papers throughout the year.

The .arriage Conference and caapus scenes in

col or have attracted full pages in metropolitan papers in St. Louis and Des
?Joines.

Publicity remains, b0,1ever, a genuine problem for the colle~e since

t.he director of our news service is a part-tirae employee,.

President•s Report
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\'le believe relations with patrons have been good.
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A great many of

them were present for our Parents I Day program consisting of a play, May Day

program, and a 'l'TOrsh.ip service Sunday, l,h y 6, at \mi.ch the President of our

Board of Directors delivered the sermon.
lasting service to those who heard it.

It was a powerful sermon and was a
We received a great many requests for

copies of it and lTith Dr. Clarke's permission, we shall print t he sermon in a
torthco.-ning issue of the L.indenwood Bulletin.
Letters have gone to everyone of our gradua tes and to everyone of our
alumn~e clubs in asking their aid in enrolling new students.

has been reactivated, as has a club in Tulsa.
and shorr a J reat deal of interest.
college and brings tho program.

A

club in Indianapolis

A fe~·1 clubs have regular meetings

Others meet only when sor.ieone comes from the

St. Louis, Kansas City, and Los Angeles clubs

make contributions in the form of scholarships .

The response to the spring roll

call has been disappointing but we believe that persisting in the effort to eat
fomer students of the college in the habit of making an "lnnual gift to the
college will yield results.
1he interest of churches has been sought through letters from the

President's office and through contacts with men's and ;Tanen 1 s orrraniza t ions
in the churches by various mer:ibers of the s~ff.

Students and s taf'f members

have accepted many invitations to appear before church groups .
E!!ROLLUENT
Our enrollment fell off

October 1.

14. 3%

last fall .

"Je had JOJ students on

The second semester we had a further reduction which uas not over-

c001e by new students, leaving us a net of

284.

For the current year this decrease

presents a serious financial problem since it means that in making our budget

for the year we have over-estiI:lated our income.

President's Report
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'Ibe possibility that we shall have difficulty in increasing our enroll11ent within the i.mi-:iediate future 1s perhaps even a more serious problem.

There

are 800,000 fevrer young people between the ages of 18 and 21 1n the country tooa_y
than there were in 1949 and there will be close

to 900,000 fewer next year.

1his decrease in the number of prospective college and university students

coupled with ear)¥ marriages brought on by the war situat:1.on and with inflation
poses a serious problem for the private collecres.

The careful stuey of this

problem over a six year period made by Dr. Potthoff', of the University of
Illinois, is probably representative of the area from which we draw our students.
You will be supplied

nth a

copy of this report later with some com.·nEmts ..

Analysis of this situation has been presented in the Bullet in in an
effort to secure from the friends of Linde."llTood throughout the country the help
that will enable us to bring our enrollment up even Tfhen the trend is dcmnward.
7ie have received some active help from alumnae and from a fe-:, churches .

speaking, however, cont.-ict

,nth

r,eneral.1¥

most of our prospecti ve students is initiated

by the college anj its Office of Admissions.

nus is not a situation \'fhich frightens us but one ,1hi.ch should lead
to persistent effort

to get our constituencies in the churches and among the

alumnae to give us greater help.

About one out of avery twel ve P1~esbyterian

collece students in a colle38 or university is found in a Presbyterian college
1n spite of the fact that t he Presbyterians have strong institutions scattered
09'8r

the country.
Mr. Licllurry 1s, I helieve, doing an excellent job of directir..g our

amiss ions effort.

Ile is keeping in close touch with his 1:hrollment CotJlSelors

in the field and is also maintaining contact with students who have alreaey ma.de
application i .n the hope that we will not have the cancellations we have been
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iaving in other years.

·.re have more f reshmen enr olled no.v than we had last

rear at this time a nd sllaritly fe~rer upper clas!:!men although t he per centage

>f upper class men (4J.6%) \Yho have rooms reserved f or next :rear i s sor.iewhat

dgher than it

r,as

last year (33. 6%).

' :e are enco\Jr a ~ed to hear t hat the convers a -

~on amon ~ s tudents in the donn.it ories is that they a re goi n~ to r erurn to

l.indem,ocxi rather than

11

i;'hc r e shall I go?"

Ur. Mc!lurry feels that we should have a mor e attra ctive, a nd pr obably

1 more

expensive, viewbook and that

11th departmental bulletins .

'Re

oustit to s uppl e:nent our enrol lment efforts

Thi s 1rlll not be po::;s ible under the budget that

Ls being proposed unless a s ubstantial r eduction i s r.iade in the nunbe r of }:ages

ln the viewbook.
!Ar. Lic!Jurl"1J believes , and I s hare his opinion , that we s hall have

111;-it:cy ::iore than JOO s tudents on cal!lpus next fall but we realize i t i s di f i'icult

to :v.ke

a prediction th.:lt this Vli.ll be the case .m e n the trenci s eei!lS

to be f or

reduced e>1roll"lents a gain next yeo.r.
FI?JJUX,IAL SUPPORT

'Ihere is evidence that there is a e,:owing interes t of Presbyt e r ians

over the country in the probl em of t heir colle ges .

\'le

a re able to budget, on t.l-ic

buis of a ction already take n by t he Roard of Christian Educa tion o.f the Presbyterian

Cturch, U. S. A. , almost three times as :nuch s upport f r oo this Boar d a s we have bee n

raceiving, our porti on for next y ea r a:iounti ng to $8,116.

'lhia year :,-e have received a f gw p.fts frO!ll Presbyterians a par t f rom

that w!li ch came to us throu i;t the Soard of Chris tian Educat ion.

be t iat by s pirited e f f ort on our part

Ci!ts f rom in::lividual f r iends .

:re

I t may v e.ry wel l

can secur e sLbstanti3l i ncreas e :l n

'Iher e i s a f eeline, however, a:.1on3 the conat :ituency

I

ot Lindemoorl Colle je t hat tbe college endow-.:ient i s adequa te.

!Jr . Robert

u.
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Hutchins, of the University of Chicago, concluded a l etter that he recently
wrote to alumni .rith a quotation f ran Seneca, "OUr forefathers have done much but
they have not finished wvt,~. 11

01r friends need to realize the truth of

this stateu1ent.

The colleee is better established t han most of the small colle.Jes of
berica and there probably are only three or four in the Presbyterian connection

that are as strong financially as LinJemood, but if we are to meet the challenge
that is before us as a Christian college, we must find further financial s upport.
The al.umni gifts to operations to privately supported church related

collectes have grown rapidly since 1940 i .n r.any institutions .
of appeal

OUr <m1

projJl"am

to alumnae has r ecently been inaugurated and response has been s ooiewhat

disappointinc.

It would seem to be wise to complete an orga'li zation which 1dll

mlce greater use of the alumnae chapters arxi of the gradu.3.ting cl:isses in

aollcit.ing contributions of thei.r friends to the Alumnae Fund.
~'!e probably should not be ciiscourazed by the

size and number of gifts

received to date since this is just the third year 1n which t he alumnae have

supported such gifts.

So far this year 130 alumnae have responded to a let ter

of the President of the Alumnae Association asking for contributions to the

Alumnae Fund.

Tota1 contributions of these gifts amount to

~1,439.00

The church related colleges of Uissouri are mald.n3 an appeal to
corporatioos for the support of church related colleges which we hope will bring

an ear~ response and an increasing support. At a dinner to be hcl.d in St. Louis
cm Uay 28 and uhich is to be sponsored by !!r. Howard I. Yo- ng, !.t r. Paul D. Jamison,
and l.!r. Clarlc Hungerford, I shall present the claims of these institutions for the

npport of corporations, am later in the year a simibr meetin~
1n Kansas

Cicy-.

Ttill

be held

F.ach of you will receive a copy of the literature t.o be left

with the guests at this dinner.
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Some of the corm:ients about the difficult times for private colleges
which sre before us for t l.e next. couple of ye'lrs seem to me to be a little frantic.
nus is not a time f or us to lose faith in these institutions and to be panicky
about the future.

Ratl:er it 1s a t1ce ~,hen we should make careful exar.rl.nation

of our o,m acader:iic pro~, a nd our plant operations, and effect at once all

economies which do not impair the proJram of the college.

;,e may be strengthened

by this self-exar.Ji.nation.

It is a ti.lie too to pl.:ice the clai

JS

of thia type of education before

our o-:m constituency and before the American people.

At Lindernrood we must see

to it that the excellence of the ,,ork done in the class room '¼nd t he dedication
of the com-:iunity to the Christian way of life may reveal the vital necessity of

the continued prosperity of our institution a nd the enlargement of its s ervice.

:·.e

have not yet received the copies of the report of t lte vl sitor who

exa::n.ned the colle~ for t."le Survey Comr.d.ttee of the Presbyterian Bozr.rd of
Gtristi -in Education.

·;e have received a confidential statement attac!1ad to the

report on :·:es tmins ter Colle ;e ,mich deals ,rith t r1e situa tion in Missouri.
ucer:,>ts froo that state:-.ient which are significant for us follCM':
"~~hile at ·.est:unster the surveyor explored the possibilityof a coordinate coll ece located at Lindenvrood. In my opinion, ba?Ting
ext.rene enrollment losses, this couldn •t be brought about. The ne,.·
Library, the t r aditions at ..estllinster, and administrative and
faculcy opposition, plus co::wunity opposition would be stu::lbling
blocks, however, extreme difficulties in keepincr the colle~ doors
open could of course cha:ige attitudes considerab4"• ••••
"1be problem of four Presbyterian Colleges in !Jissouri
still presents a proble:!I. Lin1emood looks to he in good shape;
:iestrninster because of its ,Tide s pre::id drawing pmrer ( conp::ira tively)
has lon~ run possibilities but an im.i'lediate crisis. f.tissouri Valley
has gotten a new lo-ase on life via the American Humanics Found.-ition
1ifts, plus adding potential financial stren.1 th via the influence of
H. Roe '1artle as President of the Do::ird of 'Irustees an:i his efforts,
plus those of a financially strong board of trustees in interesting
potential :;i.vers in :.t1.ssouri Valley. Possibility of joint PresbyterianEpiscopalian support of iti.ssouri Valley could he considered. Park
Colleue has not as yet been visited• • • • •
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The three :uss ouri Colleges visited stack up about this way
;v'hen ranked 1, 2, 3, on various criteria ,
Lindenvrood
Potentia l Clientel e
Financial Strength
Faculty
Curriculum
3tudent Personnel Services
Libr ary
Administration
Religious Influence
Irn 1c,dia te Survival
Lon?, Term Survival
Location
Plant Facilities
Total

~Vestminster

!.Io. Valley

2

l

3

l

2~.5

1.5
l.5

2.5

1.5
1.5

l
l
1
l

3

2

3
3

3

2

2

J

2.5

1

2 • .5
2

3

l

2

1

2.5

l

3

2.5
2

3

14-:o

~

)13

"General overall rating 1) Lindem-,ood 2) :·! estrninster 3) tlissouri
Valley. 'lhl.s is a rough appr aisal to date - perhaps sooethinr, will
be uncovered on t he I&issouri situ:-1tion :ifter the ~rk vis it."

BUDGETARY PROALEM
In mruc.i ng up the proposed budget for t he coming year ,ve have effected
a reduction in expenditures by releasing one part- tine teacher and four full- time

teachers.

~·!e

believe t ha t t his redu ction in the staff will not se.'."iously curtail

the offerings of t l.e col lege with the r educed enrolll:ient.

~-:e have also reduced

the number of empl oyees in t he dinin11 room and kitchen.
On the basis of our last raonthly st.'.lteraent, copy of rlhich eoos.

to •each

me:nber of the Finance Conmittee soon after the 15th of each month, the Business
?anager estimates that at t he end of the year we shall be over i n the bud('3t
in t he folloirlng indicated a"'tounts:

l.

The Dinin{J Room Operation ,vill b e over Cl0,000.

This expendit.ure

beyond the bud~t is the result of increased foo-J c oots occurring
dur lne the year and o£ increase in ,r.130s for the employ<~es in the

dinin:t room authorized by Boa.rd a ction during t he y e1r .
increase in wages a ·nounts to about $800.

Ule

!Jay
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It appears likely that we shall go beyond

Plant Operation.

the bud,1et about $500.

'lh1s item includes a miscellany of

services in the mintenance of i'u.rn1.sh1ngs and fixtures.
Increase in costs of supplies and of cleanine services
accounts for t he additional expenditure.

3. Health Center .

It appears t hat the excess expendi ture in the

Health Center will amount to about $800.
i ncrease in

1Yai18S

of

u,o

'l'bis i;s due to the

house maids and to the increased costs

of drugs a,d nedicines purchased.

4. Heat, Pol'ler, ·;:ater and Gas . It appears
be

C4,000 beyond

that this expense will

the budr,et due to the fact that the winter

has made it necesa1.ry to purchase :nore coo.l than usual, to a
20¢ per ton increase in the cost of coal c.luri.ng the year wider

a standartl coal contract, a·1d perhaps a sliaht degree to the stc•ck
pillni of coal 1n anticipatioo of a picket line.

5.

Office Expense lfill be $1,500 beyond the budget.

The excess

expenditure occurs in the Admissions Office and the :Jusiness
Office and is <hie to printing expenses beyond that which we had
last year and to a $250 increase in the audit cha::-[!8 over the
estimate made :man we were raaking the bud1et.

lbe excess printina

is in 1x1rt due to the change of Directors of Admissions so that

,,e had several extra sets of forms printed during the year.
'Ibis ovcr.1{;8 will be rnrtial~ off set by an inventory in some

iter.is.

For exar.iple, we h:ive Purchase Order forms enou(th to last

'b'To and one-half years havina bought t he."ll in a quantity ·.m ieh

greatly reduced the cost per cow.
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Publications.

J\n excess of

I.fay'

C2,500 is expected. In

18, 195'1

the accounting

which has been set up in tho Business Office and which is followed
by the auditor, we have paid for some of our publications such as

the catalog and vie\1book in the fiscal year following the actual
printing of the literature.

The theory is that these are used

for the year in which the students come.

I should like to get

on a current basis both of the sake of sound practice in budget

makin3 and reasonable dispatch in the handling of accounts.
7.

Scholarships ,Till be over about $2, ooo.

lllis is probably the

result of the fact that some parents have been assured of a
definite amount of help including \fork.

Sometimes the student 1 s

schedule makes it impossible f'or her to get in the ar:iount of work
we have i ncluded in the self-help budJet a."l:.l if definite prcnise

has been made to parents, scholarship ~ t s which include selfhelp ,vi.11 be increased.

rhcre ·,1 ill be more than a corresponding

saving in expenditures .for student work.
en the Boord account the equipcent will be over by

t J,500.

,xpenditure fo:i. this iter.l has been authorized by Board action.

Die additional

It i nvolves a trade-

in of t.~e President's car on a new car and the purchase of a new car for the

Diroctor of Admiss1CX1S .
There will also be an expenditure of

rpn.s

$1,500

for Social Security.

ns authorized by special action of the Board.

Other expend.1 turos authorized by apecial action of the Board durin3 the
fl&?' were:

1.

Increase in wa39s

or

the r,rounds crew.
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2.

ua,y 18, 1951

Hemcxieling and furnishing of the Home !&lnagement House.

The

remodeling work is proceeding but we shall probably not incur
the expense of the .furnishings until the next fiscal yea r.

J. Urs.
and

Hatch arri Lir. Harris were entployed as Enrollment Counselors

wr.

Ltcldurry as Director of Admissions at specified salaries.

Apparent-1,y

iYe

shall not

ao

over on the promotion account in spite

of the employment of the additional counselors and we shall not
go over

in administrative salaries althour,h for the year

Ltr. :.:cl.!urry 1 s salary will be at the rate of $2,200 more than

Ur. Keel's had been.

The fact that this doea not put us over in

administrative salaries is due to the fa ct that we are unable to
secure a second secretary in the Admissions Office and the higher
rate in the salary of the Director of Admissions is on~ for part
of the year.

:,e are still short one secretary in the ,"tdmissions

Office and the uean is n0\7 without a full-time secretary.

It

has becoce increasingly difficult to secure competent secretarial
aid at the sal.aries we have been paying.

4.

Another expenditur~ authorized by the Board is the purchase of
safety lights and fire extinguishers for Cobbs Hall at the co!1t
of $212.

Another i tee that appears to be over the b11dget cost is the item fer

group insurance.

OUr

dividend for this which will be ~id at the end of the year

ia expected to bring this cost to the budgeted amount.
Ql some of the items in the bud3et ,·1e shall close the year vii thout

1i,ending the a,ount carried in the budget.

In the Board account, we s hall be

under in the item of I.:ducational 1quipment by $1,000 and in the :i.tem of l3uilding

R9Jm.r

and ihlntenance $500.

President 's Report

'l.l.ay 18 , 19$1
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J n t i'le operating account, we sh.311 be under in the U... ncral ,xre 1se i t rrn

by ~ssoo and Instructional Expense bl f l,000 a .1d in Stl..dent

Jl,JSiS tants

oy ~J ,ooo.

'!his r.ieans that i t. is indicat.ed t hat our total expr,nd.i tur es for the

:,tar , till be about f20 , COO nore than we had budgeted.
i!.,"{pendi tures in excess of the esti.':la t es in

rie ori ir" l bud ~et,

aaoptcj and inco:ie likely t o be considerab~y les s than the ~-• t,i.
lf'i.D. leave us ,1ith e s ubs tantial deficit at the end o

,

~ed Lnco·,e

the y<?·1r.

ru.c Oi.im:rJ,ATI Ot:'S
It i s recc~'hen:Jetl ,hat an honorary d€:~r ee o f
a,

Dr. Elis e Str'lng L'Espera 1ce .

Cornell University :~edical 3chool.

.1 d,01

of

l.a\7S

)e i:or..fe:rroc..

Dr. L 1 Esporance has .Jeon on the faculty at

She i ias served a s

J.

directer of fa,1 !_i·.,rar g

Cancer l""event ion Clinics and has been on the s taf f of . !.c::ior..al l.ospl l". 31 and
1:e.v York Infirmary since

193 ' .

It is reco:nJended t hat tr ,e Presi dent of the Board H;:,_poi!'lt a com .it'tee

to plan a campai Jl'l for capit.ll funds.
It is recor.cendel ._,~ t t he ,cOlll!llittee \'thich

1s

beer dcalini witt the

prcbleo of publi city and p ,it::J.c relat i ons be continue •
It i s reco::nenaed ..ba t the aaninistration h · author ...zed to b;-i n

to

the Roard a reco-:11en.Jation cc ncernin1 the us e of some of the ..pproprl.n":..ior s
for 1I'8nts-in-aids an.1. s cholarships as loans .

It is reco,11ended ·'hat i.t lss Kathryn Jbnld.ns, lli:o if: r et.i.rin ~ at the
£nd of thi s year a nd •"ho has served as a member of Uu .facul1~; fo

ye3.r s, be made Professor Er.terit us of Class ical L:m~ :res .

th:;.rt,y-one

President's Repor t

May 18, 19.51
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Ui.ss ..label Holt, Head Resi dent of Niccolls Hall, is l ea ving the er.tpl cy
of the col leJe .

It i s reco.,;i.'1lo11ded that

\VO

co:-,t inue to

~

$.,J8. 00 on her r etire-

.nent i nsura nce for one y ear after she leaves.
This roport is r es pectfully submitted with ray thanks for your coop~r ation and support at a ti.r;ie of s a!le difficulty a nd grea t chal lenf_;e.
Yours s i ncerely,

FL?!:MI

